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TURNER & CO.

Grocers and Miners' Supplies,
20 AND 22 EDWARD ST.

Montana Lumber rd Manufacturing Co.
MINING TIMBERS and BUILDING MATERIAL of ALL RMS.

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilating.

UNCLE SA

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

Groceries, Dry Goods,Tinware,Notions,
Hay,
• Grain and General Merchandise,

James Twiford,

Barber Shop and Bath Room,

Furniture, Bar Fixtures and
Stoles, .

Ore Sacks and Tents,
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S. mai„ St., H.q...., M..).

Helena Iron Works

HELENA.

"SCHREINERS"

Fine Domestic Cigars,

Arthur J. Craven,

REED & CRAIG CO
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